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DEFORE TIlE PUBUC UTILITIES CO~1MISSION OF TilE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Adrienne Miller, 

Complainant, 

\"S. 

Pacine Gas and Eleetric Company 

Defendant 

Case 96-10-007 
(Filed October 3, 1996) 

DECISION DENYING REHEARI~G OF DECISION 9i·Ol·030 

Adrienne Miller (also, "the applicant") filed an application for rehe-aring of our 

Decision (D.) 97-02-030 in which we denied her conlplaint ag<lillst Pacil1e Gas and 

Electric Company (PG&E) alleging errl)Il00US gas and electric sen"ice charges of 

S 1,849.18" In her application, Ms. Miller claims that our dcdsion denying the cOl'nplaint 

includes factual errors and that \w ga\"e inadequate weight to the evidence she presented 

(0 support her contention that rG&E's billing was a matter of in is taken identit),. Upon 

review of the application and each matter presented therdn, we find that our decision 

rested 011 sun1cicnt evidence to reasonably conclude that Mr. MiHer's COlllplaint should 

lX'denied. We therdote decide that rio grounds have been established to rehear the 

matter. 

I. FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

This case was heard pursuant to the ContnHssion's expedited complaint 

procedures on No,"en\bet 6, }996 in San Francisco: ~fs. Miller claimed that she did not 
_ , 4 ~ 

reside at the Bett)' Avenue address in: Pinole where the gas and ele-ctric charges billed by 

PG&E were incurred. The period in question is from August 1992 (0 November 1994, 
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though the totat biU includes a canyovcr ch:uge from IA~cmlx-r 1986. (Exhibit A of 

PO&E's Answcr to Complaint contains a Statement (If Account.) Ms. Miller also claimed 

DcAnn Thomas was a tenant at the Betty Avcnue property during that time. that it was 

Ms. Thon'l3s who (lpcneJ the PG&E account using Ms. Miller's soda' SIXUrlty numlx-r. 

and therefore it is Ms. Thomas who is responsible for the gas and clectricst'n'ice charges. 

In answering the complaint, PG&E admitted that sorneone gi\'ing the name ora 

DeAnn Thomas requested service. but that the social seeurit)· number, home telephone - ' 

number and employer name pro\'ided \\llh the request correspond to Adrienne Miller, not 

DeAnn Thomas. PG&E's infornlatiotl was (lbtained through credit reports and employer 

verifications. 
PG&E also investigated Ms. Miller's claili'l, that she had been residing in her 

sister's apartment in El Sobranfe during the tiThe in question. PG&E obtained a statement 

from the Q\\ncr of the apartment stating that they did not reea" and had no record of Ms. 

Millcr being a tenant there. Ms. Mitter did not pr()\'ide an)' dOcU111entalion to establish 

her residenc)' in this other apartment, 
PG&E also slated in its defense that Ms. MiIl~r infonned them that she was the 

O\\11er of the propert)' where the service was billed. PG&E further stated that credit 

agenc), repOrts and property repOrts show Ms. Miller O\\TIS this propert)' injoint tenanc)' 

\\;lh h\3. and Leroy Thon13s. 
On August 21, 1995. Ms. t..ti1ler filed an infonllal complaint \\ith the Consumt'r 

Aflairs Division (CAB) 6fthc COlllli1ission. CAB closed the COlllptaint on October 4, 

1995. On October 3, 1996, Ms. Miller requested all expedited complaint procedure to 

hear her case. 

II. DISCUSSION 
In D.97-02-030, we denied Ms. Miller's complaint after penniuing her an 

extensil1n oftin\e in which to produce docunlcntation to prove her case. \\'c noted in our 

decision that Ms. Miller was able to obtain a document issued on or about Mar.:h 1, 1995 

by the Contra Costa County Welfare omce concerning a nlatter inv()lving a DeAnn 

Thomas. While thlsdocument suggests the existence of Ms. Thomas. the date ofthe 

document and the address indicated in Richmond. California are not probative of Ms. 
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Miller's dahn that this DeAnn Thomas Ii"e-d at the IkUy A,'cnue property in Pinok from 

1989 to NowmtX'r 199-t, the hilling period in qucstion, 

We also stated in out decision that Ms. Miller was not ab1e to produce :tny 

c\-iltence, such as a rental agreement, to demonstrate Dc-Ann Thomas was a tenant at the 

Belty Avenue proIX'rty. \\'e further stated that white s(\mC(lnc could fraudulently usc Ms_ 

Mi\!er's social security numbcrt as Ms, Miller claimed. thc-rc was no corroborativc 

cvidence to demonstrate such fraud. 
On the other hand. the evidence obtained by PG&E from credit rep<lrts and 

information regarding Ms. Miller's employment link Ms. MHlcr to the social s~uril)' 
nUlllocr and telephone numoc-r of the Belly Avenue accoun'. This evidence was not 

refuted by Ms. Miller. 
Ms. Miller is correct, however, \\ithrespect to one piece of cvidence, her U.S. 

Income Tax Return (or the year 1992. attached as Exhibit 0 to PG&E's Answer to the 

Complaint. This 199i ta.x-return shows a ly}k"-d address for Adrienn~ Y. Miller as 4821 
." " 

Appian \Va)' in El Sohrante, California, th~ apartment Ms, Miller c1ain\s she liwd in "ith 

her sist~r. In addition. a Schedule E (Supplemental Inconie and Loss) fonn for Ms. 

Millcr~s 1993 taX rc\um lists a rental property at the Bett)' Avenue addr~ss and all 

indication that neither Ms. ~ 'iJler not her fanlily used it for n'lore than , .. days Or 10010 of 

the total days the property was tented, This 1993 Schedule E foml, howe\'er, was not 

accompanied by the ta. ... fOrIU sho\\ing the taxpayers' address_ \Vhile these documents 

provide somc circumstantial evidence of Ms. l\t,ller using an address in EI Sobrante in 

'992 and leasing the Betty Avenue pro~r\)' in 1993. the)' do not cstablis.h the billIng 

liability ofa DeAnn Thomas. We also noted in D.91·02·030 that the landlord at the m 

Sobrant~ address could not vcrify that Ms. Miller was a tenant there in 1992 or 1993. See 

Exhibit C ofPO&E·s answer to the complaint. 

Ms. Miller's claims are, moreover, not supported by other documents attached to 

her application for rehcariJ1g. These docunlents, a PG&E hill, two TR\V credit reports, 

and a cab!e bills ate dated in 1990, not the period in question, and are addr~ssed to an 

Adrienne Thomas at an address in San Pablo, California, If these documents do an}1hiog, 
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e they (,(~J.te further doubt and confusion aoout a DeAnn Thomas bdng liable for the utility 

charges at the nelly Avenue property in Pinole. 

In slim. the basic r..,c(s are that Ms. Miller has not denied o\mership of the Iktly 

Awnue pf(lperty to which gas and electric sen'ice was pro\"ided t.), PG&E during thl: 

period in question, and has not denied that the PG&E account is identified b), her social 

security number. In addition. Ms. Miller has not demonstrated that she had a renlal 

agreement with a tenant, any tenant. which included the tenant's liability (or the paYlllent " 

of the gas and e1ectric bills (or the Delty A"cnue property_ Further, Ms. Miller has not 

ocen able to establish that a tenant fraudulenlly used her social Stturil), number to open 

the service account \\ith PG&E. 

As a result. ewn if we believe Ms. Miller has pursued her col'nplaint in good faith, 

the Commission did not and does nol have an evidentiary rec(lrd before it that can Sllpport 

our ordering PG&E to desist from demanding the unpaid charges from Ms. Miller. \Ve 

therefore amm) oUr prior order, and conclude that therc arc no material factual errors in 

D.91-0i-030 that would conslitutc' a legal error rcquiring a rehcaring of the casc. 

TIIERE.'ORE,IT IS ORDERI-:O thai rehearing of D.97-0i-030 be denied, and 

that this decision is efre~li\"c today. 

Dated June II, 1997 at San Francisco, Callfonlia. 

P. GREGOR.Y CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 
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